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JI13 County Court !h cncounloriiiK moiv ttian Hh sluiro
of rouble in ita effort lo hotter tho finanoiiil Hlntiw

coniitv ami Improve the hiuhwity.
Tjio icoplc of Ailhliitid lotUtly chnnor for rontl improvei
ment yet formally 'refuse to pny the city's share of the
iwm Fir rtti
MM MtRtrr county rond tax.
HOrVM rOTKAM.
The Woyerhniuter timber yndieate, whieh holds n
vast trftc.t of Umber for speculative purposes, refuses to
III pay
'matt
the special road levy in its district, Xalline; back upon
ljfRSWf Ui act or vCcvcAmJLcali1tyj vhie,h jvjjl uoke it impossible to construct
Mt
m
.0
ftAr .i'A;Jackson.a.
the proposed road to KlamatJi Falls,
41
OffteUI rpr of
ast comes the Southern Pacific "Railroad company,
'
On jrtr. bytmMi
of the Oregon and California railroad tfrant, and
.86 owiiera
On month, tr mall
threatens a laNvsuit to compel the county to accept county
vUTAuts jn ijayjtnpjut of county taxes upon tho empire it
irni Vn iiifiWwi mO"""1
tluMy only. tr 'mall. Pf Tr. - l.SO is withholding from settlement for tho1 benefit of future

of

SJmSSSs

tliR

Air-oj.a-

m
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generations.
It is probable that the county will vin tUl contentions
a city should not be eliminated from general county
Tho Mull Tribune Is on nMo At the
Kerry Now Htand, Kn Kranelnco,
lAd, Portland. .taxation, the ie.eeujt jogisjuture validated the special road
Portland iiptil New
Portland NHS Co i rerjlud. .Or.
district levies, and county warrants are subject to jydoinp-.tioW O. WMtny, Hrnttl. Wh.
onjy front the general fund and do not pay special
"&52fc.M?
levies. .But each case involves a protracted lawsuit and
jy
s
t
seriously cripples the county's finances aud operations,
am msiti
jhtsPyAlkwH
pending litigation.
Why were these contentions not raised ju previous
Bayers of
and prophcta of old, years? "Why has the Southern Pacific paid its taxes in
t Headers ot riddle wise,
fhtsh witliput a murmur heretofore? "Where did it get the
Shnll wo believe whatwc are told
$50,000 and odd jn warrants it proposes to turn in? VChy
Or jihnll wc mirmisef
have the Woyorhausers and other timber syndicates never
"Why luis Ashland paid
Whqn a man tell you that tho late protested road levies heretofore?
county
road tax since its creation without objection
a
survey
bay
Creseoiil
v(MU
toward
tbo
until tills year?
Off
Was made in fun and all in play
The timber laud liko ,tlie railroad land in Jackson counWlmt is n gink like mo to say?
ty js held Co' speculative purposes only for the unearned
increment. 2jTo operation is attempted. Millions of Jeer
Kondcr of riddles whlscr low
ot; timber annually are lost through
and
How are we to Jcuowt
fires. All the lumber used in the valley 1ms to be imI nm jn fayor of having the side- ported, 'rhe policy pursued by the
owners
walk west of Hotel .Medford removed. is a detriment to the community and its dveeiopment. The
I dropped a dime in a. crack there in
onlj benefit the county receives is from taxation and the
1873. Old Tiaar.
land is not assessed at anything like what it is held for
K.
any more than railroad land is.
writes V.
"I hne discovered
C. "the absolute aero ,of fiction. Tin
The county should force the .timber barons and rail'Tho Sultana' in the Sat. JKve. Post." road magnates to share their unearned increment with the
people that create the values, by proper assessed valua
Still one may get expert opinions
m
on how tp become a crooked politi- tions of their hokungs. In tins way the
- withhold can be jbrcibly
exacted. If
cian or confideaco aan by slamming development thethey don't like the treatment, let them sell to some one
further in ,tho paes of aforesaid
S. K. P.
who will operate. Let them become developers instead of
speculators tying up the revenues of the county i,br tho
A man ,who is bitten by a dentist's
benefit of the idle rich still unborn.
thoufjht
that
consoling
dop has ikt
WOM

Dullr avers

(JNMWUtMHr.
for tevrn months nd

Iflg November JO, 1111.

mi.

n

sc-otl-r

-

1

1

tho teeth had lacerated bis limbs
were properly cared for.

Portland roan jvlio Bold.pnuff to
boys has been fined. Such law violations are not to bo wioered at.
Portland popJc havinfr j;en Sara
Hill ajpj'in kaowwhat .a. -- an looks
like when he looks like Sam Hill.
COMMITTEE ASpfNMENTS
H,EWH $MATOS

ff

WASHINGTON, March 17. The
osMgnment of committees to Oregon
senator is as follows:
public
Chairman
Chamberlain:
lands: member of appropriations,
commerce, military affairs, national
banks, territories.

Senator

I juw:

Forest reservations

and protection of gntne, claims, roast
defejicn, exixmditures in the war de-

partment, fisheries, Indian affairs,
irrigation and reclamation of arid
lands, Philippines, publio buildings
and ground.
FUNDS FOR ROSE SHOW
START POURING IN
i PORTLAND, March 17.

Members

fly-pap- er

p,

of the committee appointed to raise
the $100,000 demanded by tbo budget
fnr (ha 1013 Rose Festival nro today IRIS
JUBJ LANT
rejoicing over tho receipt of $2,500
from a business man before ino actual collection of funds had bcRun,
OVER
E RUL E
Tho roniuiKere of tho festival deon
be
will
show
year's
clare that this
n much more clnborato scale than any
that have preceded it. Never before
LONDON', March 17. Unusual exhave the people of Portland taKen
uberance
marked today tho celebraevent.
such interest in the
tion here of St. Patrick's day, Queen
250 DEER IN A RUNCH
Mary and Dowager Queen Alexandra
SEEN ON KLAMATH RIYER
participating in the ceremonies. Jubrule
YREKA, Col., March 17. Durinp ilant over the prospect of homo
eighteen
within
becoming
effective
deep
tho
the month of February while
mouths, the sons of Krin entered into
nnow was on tho ground, the moll
tamp
Aflj'rier down below Happy
ire the festivities with great enthusiasm.
Great parades marked the day here
fluently counted as many as 'J50 deer
in IJelfubt, Dublin, Cork and else,
and
nniin a bunch along Klk creek. The
where,
and numerous functions wore
iiigii
tlie
from
down
ooroe
mnls would
Knglaud tonight.
throughout
held
vMt
iiml take tin their abode wher
persons
attended tho
1000
Afore
than
tho
where
spot
n
find
could
ever they
league
the
Irish
at the Hotel
dinner
of
snow was not too deep. 'I here were
(tonight,
John
which
Cecil
oer
places
in
different
a number of bunds
presided.
Vith from thirty to 250 in each band.
The IriMt Guards of tho Wellington
o
paraded today in tho
IJarracks
SOUGHT LOCAL COLOR
of Field Murshul Lord Roberts
IN SALOON
G0JIT
and other famous noldicni. Queen
JDiry
and Dowager Queen Alexandra
Iticfc-S.
17,
D.
SEATTLE, March
regiwho writes under the name J. F. presented each member of tho
shamrock.
n
with
ment
following
a
Montgomery is hero today
visH to t,ie "Dil,y 1,ie Mug's" a saloon
GOVERNOR 9URKE APPOINTED
of cons,twido fame, in search of local
UNITED STATES TREASURER
he
says
Ricker
story.
a
color for
remembors putting a piece of gold on
IWABINGTON. March 17. Presi
tin tinr mid "invitiuir all bauds to
Step." When found ho was minus dent WiUon has appointed Governor
Hurko of North Dakota treasurer oi
.
hat, coat unci vest., also fio. u
tho oxperienco wus worth twico tho tho U"Ued States. Ills nomination
was Mint .to tho fceuato thie.nfteruoon.

Mil
'

JUST TWO WEEKS

Ibid

thousand
One hundred and
the uiiuuml
dollars wus
of tuxes collected bv Sheriff Slngler'rt
fin oo up until Saturday oveniug. Mar.
10, when the period of rebating 11 per
cent ceased. Tills is about "J" per
cent of tho total tax to be collected
which amounts iu all to $702,000.
Tax collecting started' on March
.1. The money camo in rapidly keep-in- g
n largo force of cloiks Iiihv handling it. Taxes will not become delinquent until Apul although no rebate
is now allowed.

i

LOS ANOnLUS. Mnrch

17.

is going to Mcdtonl tomorrow to explain whytho didn't boat
Kayo Uroun nftor Inning n lend ot
a mlc one minute before tho final
gong in the Inst round. Uud will rest
Amlc-rAu- t

until Promoter MuCnrcy bus more
work for him here.
Many of Hud's friends nttrihuto
tho draw decision to his hnmlllng
from his corner. With u big lend, he
was sent in to mix it in tho final
when HulV tactics would have
assured a dfuUkvii. Also It js now
admitted that Anderson us slightly
overtrained in his uuxiclv to enter the
ring in perfect condition.
another
MoCnrcy is considering
match between the boys. No dnto bus
been picked, but Ajyil f may ho selected.

n.

"

Itcd-mo-

pres-enc-

ud

SIS

STRIK E

SAN FRANCISCO, March 17. A
walkout of wireless operators on
btcatners plying out of Pacific coast
ports is imminent today us a result
of a disagreement over wages and
working conditions between the ojera- tors on one side, and the .Marconi
Wireless company and the shipowners
on the other. Tho operators petitioned for a minimum wage of $fi0 a
month February '28, with a request
that an answer be given by Murch
15. Up to today no nnswer has been
received.
Recognition of tho union is not
asked, although nearly all tho operators involved nro said to bo union
men. Tho operators say tho prevailing rates of pay for first operators is
and .Hr month uud .fll.'i for sco-- 1
olid oporators, tho men having to
stand wutch thirteen hours a day.
Although officials of tho company
hero say they do not anticipate any
trouble, it is known the company has
been recruiting strikebreakers in Now
York, Chicago, Los Angeles, Portland,

Seattle undjuticouver.
Piles Cured"lu O To 14 Days.
Your druggist will refund money
If PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure

any case ot Itching, Wind, Bleeding
In C to 14 daya.

or Protruding Plies
60 centi.
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WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

FRAIL, SICKLY CHILD
to Health Ily Vlnol
licttcr to ,Mot,licr.

ISIS THEATRE

Anxious mothers often wonder
why their children nro no pnlo, thlu
AND PHOTOPLAYM
and nervous nud have no little ap- VAt'llKVIMil!
moth-csuch
petite, For tho lioiioflt of
Iu this vicinity wo puhlkh the
fuHowtng Inttcr.
Vniidnvlllet
.1
lMiiiuinl Miller, Now Haven.
Conn., imv: "My little- daughter over
PIIINUti PAT,
stiu her Idrth had been frail and
nlcUly, and wni a coiutntit source o'
The IMlicnted Horse.
worrlmeiit. Hovernl mouths ago wo
rouiiucurcd to give her Vlnol. I Immediately noted an Improvement In
her health and uppcaramc, aud from Photopla)s, Sunday and Monday!
tho good It has done hoc I can triilv
say It will do nil you claim."
"A lAV THAT IS DIJAD"
This child's roeovury was duo to
and ins win: oa.mii haok"
the combined net Ion or the uiedlolititl
A funny lltiiinygraph.
elements extracted from cod' livers
combined with tho blood making
"SAVini IIV HIS IIOKHK"
and strength creating pronerlle of
tonic Iron, which tiro contained In
Vlnol.
Coming Tuesday, "Kings of the
Vlnol will build up aud strengthen
Hollg animal picture, In two
Koret,"
.nut
people,
children,
old
doltcuto
reels.
the weak, run down and debilitated
Wo return tho mutiny In every rase
Mcdford Pharmacy,
where It fulls,
Mcdford, Ore,

One left got home to the chin and
Anderson went back over tho ropes
with nil tho fight beaten out of him.
Drown, bewildered and battle-worhesitated about following his victim
up, and us he looked about in blank
nmnzement the hell sounded.
Two minutes Inter, with a hundred
men paeUd inside tho ropes, Drown
looked up nt "Dumb" Dan Morgan in
puzzled fashion and asked: "Who
won the fight!" Anderson was carried to his diessing room beforohe
hnd a clear idea of what the fiuish
had been.
first mid ty'toml K.cn.
The first mid second rounds wcro
even. Anderson hud tho hotter of the
third, but Drown went into tho lead
in tho fourth and held it until the
eleventh. In this round Anderson
gave Diovvn n tiouncjug ,thpt almost
"Knockout" was
ended the fight.
floored twice, and in ,thc twelfth Anderson had Drnvui continually on the
ropes. Drown camo baidc strong in
Urn thirteontli, and it was nip and
tuck until the twentieth, when Urown
outgonicd Aiideison, but tfio Mcdford
boy's early lend influenced Referee
Kylon to call the affair a ,Uaw,
n,

nlm--

YOUNG

iTiTlLLED

IN AUTO ACCIDENT
SAN FRANCtSCO. March 17.
Cnrr.ving her baby in her anus, Mrs.
Klsie Durrell of lierkelev, vus struck
by mi automobile on Scott street hen,
In the presence of her husband, and is
dead here today from fractured skull.
Protected by its mother's arms, tho
baby escaped unhurt. Miss Alma
n 10 cnr old OaClnud girl,
who was ut the wheel of the car was
n'lcased on &0 bail. She is iu u state
of nervous collapse today as a result
of Die tragedy.
Mrs. Durrell was trying to catch up
to her husband, who wits' in udvnuee
of her, when the machine bore down
upon her. She started to step buck,
but was ntnuik fiqunn'ly by the enr
and hurled henvllv to the pavriuOut-Shdied later (it n local hospital.
hearing on
Miss Ulkiugion's
charge of manslaughter will take
place after the inquest.
u,

e

MOUNTAIN LIONS PLENTIFUL
IN SISKIYOU COUNTY
YRKKA, Cnl., March 17.
to a report issued by tho
California fish and game commission
thirty-thre- e
mountain
there were
lions killed in the slate during the
mouth of .tanuarv. Ui:i. the bounty
on which wus jftUIO. Of this number
seven were from .Siskiyou count),
six each from Mendocino and Uike,
three fmm Humboldt, two each from
Tehama and Sierra, aud olio each
from Madera. Shnsla, Snntn Darbarn,
San Henito, Del Norte and Kern. Of
the seven killed in Siskiyou four were
from Somes Maraud three from Happy Cuuip.
KANSAS BANK GUARANTEE
LAW HELD CONSTITUTIONAL

-

Wynndottes

WHit

Special Offer for balance of March.
Iu order lo advertise my prlxe win
nlng, winter laying stack, n big reduction In prlro of eggs, and in
wlUi every order received will
rIvq free one J ear's niiliscrlpHou to
The Northwest Poultry Journal. My
bent pen won first turn, first rock,
flrt and second pullet and neeond
hen at OrnuU Pans show, JtU-- '. Also
unecnstakc for highest scoring pen
of any variety In show and 1 wa
offered fllR for the cock From thin
pun eggs at 12 iter sotting.
All others nearly cipial )!, A few good
for Mile. Wrlto ipitek.
JOHN II. I'l'tJ.lUt Talent, Oregon
ad-dtl-

Auction Sale of Acreage
IN TIIK PIIUlCi: HI'ltOIVISION

IT
HAS GOT TO BE
ENLARGED

'I'lioso of you who nro

un-

rolled among our constantly
increasing list of patrons
know that this in no idle
bluff hut a fact. Nfim are
now at work.
--

TONIGHT

Drama The Turning Point Kalem.
Two Miles Knt of Mcdfortl
Coined) A Scrmiado by Proxy Kd- THURSDAY, APHIIi JOT II ON TIIK
Uou.
klN'I)
Drama The Sheriff's Story FU- to flra ncro
Ono and
si nay
tracts will be aold to tho highest bid- Coined) The llouc In the Woods
der.
l.uhlti.
Seldom docs the buyer have the
And for mimic wo have an
cbauco to uamo the prlro ho pays
extraordinary
atiiiouurciniiut
for real estate, especially cholco pro- Caldwell llu loves lo slug funny
perty well located and on very easy
songs
terms.
Aiulot Lvrlc Soprano.
Do not fall to sccuro one ot these
Mrs, Woolworlh.
one-quart- er

tracts.

A special opportunity for tho man
of small means to sccuro a home.
Liberal discounts will .be mado for
all casb.
O. It. PIKIICH
K. V. llliniUFl',
Owner
Auctioneer

J. H. Mulhollen

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 17. Reaf-finniits decision iu tho Oklahoma
bank guaranty law, the I'nited Slates Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting
supreme court here today declared the
and (Jcncrnl llnuxn Hcpnlrlng
guarantee to Kansas bunk desisltors
enstatute
the
constitutional, under
acted i.i 11)00.
Phone C02--

Our pricos novor vary.
Always tho samo.

10
CENTS

Novor More

--

Novor Loss

Y

KILLED BY EXCITMENT
OVER GAMEOFSHUFFLEBOARD
NPAV YORK.

Mrch

1".-

-

Went Second Street

HUH

Following

of excitement she experienced
over a game or sliufflcbonrd on board
the liner Haltic, Mrs. Minnie McNeil,
or Vancouver, D. C, is dead hero
She suffered a stroke or apon sjh'U

to-da- y.

plexy n few minutes after witnessing
the game. Mrs. MoNen was engaged

HAPPY WOMEN

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water
Heating
AH Work Guarantf-e-

Prices JloasoatbU

COFFEEN

&

PRICE

IT

THEATRE
(Formerly tho TJgo)

Block, Entrance on Sth M.
Plenty of Tlicm In .Mcdford, and 18 Howard Xomt
TJion 34 .
OPIV APItUi 1ST
Hood Itciwiiii for It.
Wouldn't any woman bo happy,
After years of backache suffering,
Days of misery nights of unrest,
Tho dUtreiis of urlnnry troubles,
LAWYERS ,
When ho find- - freedom.
by
thrf
profit
Many readers will
WASHINGTON, V. O.
following:
St.,
fii:xi:KAL stomach:
Ninth
Bovcy,
1023
Mrs. Jano
Medford, Oregon, says: "J. first tinea Public Land Matters: Final Proof.
Doan's Kidney Pills whllo living In
Dcsort Lands, Contest and Mining
Idaho. I had suffered a great deal
and nothing Cases. Scrip.
Fire-profrom kidney troublo,
Oregon's Most
scorned to help mo. I hnd Intense
WaruhniiHo with llurglar-proo- f
pains In my back, htps und kidneys,
Vault.
whon I started using Doan's Kldnoy
Pills,but was soon relieved and
finally cured by this ronifidy."
The abovo statement must carry
Tor rates apply
conviction to tho mind of every read- Official Photographer of the
Club
er. Don't simply aHk for a kldnoy Medford Commercial
remedy ask dUtlnrtly for Doan'i
MEDFORD REALTY &
Kidney Pills, tho snmo that Mrs.
Finishing
Amateur
Bovcy had tho remedy kicked by
IMPROVEMENT CO.
Bc all stores
Post Cards
homo .toBtlmony.
Managers
Fpntor-Mllbur- u
Co,, Props., Hiiffnlo,

Clark

-

N, Y.

"Whon Your Hack Is Lamo
tho Name."

M. W. A. NOTICK.
Special lniHlncHH to como boforo
tho camp Tuesday night, March 18,
at 8 ji. in. Meqtlng held at K. P.
hall. Want aood attendance. Show
, iw 8. IIAIWXETgC
your spirit aud turn put.
Phqao M. 471 ,nn 47S
JOHN I LAWKENOB.
Deputy Qeroner
AmbuUuce Bwvico
.Olork.
t00

A. Perl
John
Undertaker

6:

Wright

The Bonded
Warehouse

E. D. Weston

Panoramic Work

Portraits
Interior and exterior views
Flash lights
Nogatives mudo any time
and any placo by appoint
tncnt.

208 E. Main
i

If' J

u

m

cam-jiaig-

W1RELESS0PERAT0RS

WHIInin.

J

ItcMorcil

DRAW

LOS ANOKLKS, Mnrch 1 ".Decision
in Saturday's lltwn.. Anderson fight
a draw.
The twentieth round fiui-- h at Verly.
non found tilth "Mud'' Andor-o- u
ing bnck over the ropes in his own
comer with a blind jjtnro in his c,c.s.
The Mcdford youth was through for
the day.
Three feet away stood 'Kuo.ckmit"
over-ripene- ss
Drown, tottering on logs that were
barely nble to hold his weight. Dazed
by the puuNhmcnt ho Jind taken ami
non-reside- nt
crazed by the thought of a ism11c
uctory, Drown was squinting through
swollen eyes and shaking his wet
glows in an uncertain manner ns
though trying to decide which of the
nineteen Andersons he would attack.
Had there been ten seconds more to
go one clean job on the chin Drown
with a
would have been credited
knockout uctory.
With the clanging of the gong, the
hound of which could not be heard a
yard from the ringside, Referee
Charley Kytou took in the situation
with one flash of his eye. Kven while
"Fat Al" was reaching for the bell
cord Evton hnd balnnccd Anderson's
helpless condition with the fact that
upon no less than six occasions "Hiul
lm.1 lifaten Urown .to the ergc of n
en) ou .manure bins etc., nil of which knockout. Up went both the official's
can be done by n little mechanical in- anas, denoting what was in the minus
genuity. Garbage enns are on the of every man inside the Vernon arena
a draw.
mnrket which Jiavc a cover larger
Only Hope I Knockout.
than the can and not fitting down
closely on it so that the flies gain
When Drown staggered to the cenaccess tp the can under the cover and ter of the ring for the beginning of
coupe through a hole in the cover the twentieth and last round his only
over which is fixed n lly trap. In possible hopo of winning lay in n
fighting the fly, Hodge has found thai knockout punch. He hnd been whip-jc- d
n
the eeutials of a successful
decisively during the lust nine
nre to transfer the fight against rounds hut Jus wondorfiil recuperative
the fly from the hotino to outdoors, powers brought him out for the last
and then to cxtenninnte it. Another stnnd in better condition thou Anessentia! feature in a town "or city derson, who was weak and unsteady
is that households must cooperate. from the terrific pace of the battle.
One ignorant or careless homo can
Drown swung in one blind blow
breed flics enough to vitiate the best after another as he charged his man
endeavors of a whole town. Hodge around tho nig. With only n minute
has succeeded in his neighborhood in left to work ,in, ".Knoekoul" caught
practically eliminating lies; he uses Anderson with a left on tho jaw and
no screens in windows mid doors, and "Dud" sank to the floor. Hyton got
can sit out doors or have windows or only a short way with the count when
doors open at any time without moles-lotio- Anderson regained his Tret, so badly
As Hies begin to breed early hurt that his ouo thought was of
in tho spring and as they breed with
innrvehJus rapidity, the time to arDrown was in no condition to take
is in the ndnntngo of the situation. On the
range for a
winter.
neck, chest and arms he showered
with Anderson
punches,
useless
clinching and holding on to save him-sel- f.

Hi
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MONEY COLLECTED

AND BROW N

How to Get Rid of the House Fly
The fly.is a nuisance beside being
a carrier of infectious disease, and
tho attempt to exterminate it needs
no justification. How one can make
one's home, town or city flyless i
described by C. F. Hodge- - of Clark
University,
Worcester, Mass. He
tays that the American public spend
$10,000,900 a year jfor .window and
door screens in a futile attempt to
exclude n lively incct which insists
oh getting Into the houc every timo
the doors are opened. Ho believes
also .that the method of .swntinsr the
lUc-i- ,
using
or indoor traps
or poisons is ineffective, but may
help. His method is .to make use in
various ways of the conical wire-mes- h
fly-trawhich is familiar to almost
every one, in such a way as to turn
the tables on the flies and "put them
in jail and let ourehes out." The
plan involves, of course, the abolition as far as possible of all breeding and Xeeduig places for flies and
tho application of the Ily trap mentioned above to the garbage can, to
tho screens on windows, to tho cov

(leorge
Canadian.

TAX
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$11000

BUD ANDERSON

m

".

1

Phone 1471

Draperies
Wo carry a

vry

comnlsta

lino of

druiivrli'M. Ineii aurtultm, flxttiron. utc.
and tlo all oliiHMfH ut uiiholiUrlnK. A

pccltil mini lo look utter tills work
oKclimlviily and will ulvo us kooJ
nnrvlru un In ikihmIIiIo to vol la uvea
inn lurnuni uuiva.

Woelcs & McGowan Co.

